
Nursery Rhymes

Happy Birthday (D)
G                 D
Happy Birthday to you.
                  G    
Happy Birthday to you.
                    C
Happy Birthday dear Nellie.
      G        D  G
Happy Birthday to you.

The Wheels on the Bus (C)
C               
The wheels on the bus go round and round
G
Round and round
C
Round and round.
C
The wheels on the bus go round and round
G               C
All through the town.

{follow with wipers go swish, horn goes beep, money goes 
clink, etc}

Here We Go ‘Round the Mulberry Bush (C)
C
Here we go 'round the mulberry bush,
    G                  G7                            
The mulberry bush, the mulberry bush.
C
Here we go 'round the mulberry bush,
     G               C
On a cold and frosty morning.

{follow with brush our hair, clean our teeth, wash our 
face, etc}



If You're Happy and You Know It (G G C)
          C                                G
If you're happy and you know it, clap your hands.
                                           C
If you're happy and you know it, clap your hands.
          F                  
If you're happy and you know it, 
        C
And you really want to show it.
          G                                C
If you're happy and you know it, clap your hands.

{follow with stamp your feet, rub your tum, blow your nose, 
scratch your head, etc}

Oh Susanna (D)
G                                       D
I come from Alabama with my banjo on my knee.
    G                      D                G
I'm going to Louisiana, my true love for to see.

C               G                 D
Oh! Susanna, oh don't you cry for me.
G                          D           G
I come from Alabama with a banjo on my knee.

G                            
It rained all night the day I left.
                   D
The weather it was dry.
    G
The sun so hot I froze to death.
        D           G
Susanna don't you cry.

C               G                 D
Oh! Susanna, oh don't you cry for me.
G                          D           G
I come from Alabama with a banjo on my knee.



Baa Baa Black Sheep (C)
C                    F            C
Baa baa black sheep, have you any wool?
F        C        G          C
Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full.
C          F       C          G
One for my master, one for my dame.
C           F              C              G
One for the little boy who lives down the lane.
C                    F            C
Baa baa black sheep, have you any wool?
F        C        G          C
Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full.

Michael Finnegan (C)
C
There was an old man named Michael Finnegan
G7
He grew whiskers on his chinnegan.
C
They fell out and then grew in again.
G                C
Poor old Michael Finnegan. Begin again.

C
There was an old man named Michael Finnegan
G7
He grew whiskers on his chinnegan.
C
The wind came along and blew them off again.
G                C
Poor old Michael Finnegan. Begin again.



The Muffin Man (C)
C
Do you know the muffin man,
    G               G
The muffin man, the muffin man?
C
Do you know the muffin man
    G              C
Who lives on Drury Lane-o?

C
Yes I know the muffin man,
    G               G
The muffin man, the muffin man.
C
Yes, I know the muffin man,
    G              C
Who lives on Drury Lane-o.

Old MacDonald Had a Farm (C)
C             F     C      C   G   C
Old MacDonald had a farm - e-i-e-i-o.

                    F     C     C   G   C
And on that farm he had a cow - e-i-e-i-o.
       C                  C
With a moo-moo here and a moo-moo there.
C           C            C
Here a moo, there a moo, everywhere a moo-moo.

C             F     C      C   G   C
Old MacDonald had a farm - e-i-e-i-o.

D             G     D      D   A   D
Old MacDonald had a farm - e-i-e-i-o.

                    G     D     D   A   D
And on that farm he had a dog - e-i-e-i-o.
       D                    D
With a woof-woof here and a woof-woof there.
D            D             D
Here a woof, there a woof, everywhere a woof-woof.

D             G     D      D   A   D
Old MacDonald had a farm - e-i-e-i-o.



Head, Shoulders, Knees, and Toes (D)
G
Head and shoulders, knees, and toes (knees and toes)
G                              D
Head and shoulders, knees and toes
G                   C
Eyes and ears and a mouth and nose.
D                            G
Head and shoulders knees and toes (knees and toes)

Jack and Jill (C)
C                       C     
Jack and Jill went up a hill
   G               C
To fetch a pail of water.
C
Jack fell down and broke his crown
    G7                 C
And Jill came tumbling after.

Skip To My Lou (E)
C
Oh my darling, skip to my lou.
G
Oh my darling, skip to my lou.
C
Oh my darling, skip to my lou.
G                 C
Skip to my lou my darlin'.

C
Flies in the buttermilk. Shoo fly, shoo!
G
Flies in the buttermilk. Shoo fly, shoo!
C
Flies in the buttermilk. Shoo fly, shoo!
G                 C
Skip to my lou my darlin’.



Row Row Row Your Boat (C)
Verse 1
C                              G
Row, row, row your boat gently down the stream
C                                   G7            C  
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, life is but a dream

C                            G  
Row, row, row your boat gently up the creek,
C                          G7              C  
If you see a little mouse, don't forget to squeak!

C                              G
Row, row, row your boat gently down the stream
C                       G7              C
If you see a crocodile, don't forget to scream!

C                            G
Row, row, row your boat gently to the shore
C                         G7              C
If you see a tiger there, don’t forget to roar!

The Grand Old Duke of York (D)
D 
Oh the Grand old Duke of York 
   A
He had ten thousand men 
   D                      G 
He marched them up to the top of the hill 
       D            A      D
And he marched them down a-gain
    D 
And when they were up they were up 
    A
And when they were down they were down
    D                   G
And when they were only half way up
          D       A       D 
They were neither up nor down. 



Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star (C)
C                 F      C
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
F     C      G        C
How I wonder what you are.
C    F        C        G
Up a-bove the world so high,
C      F       C      G
Like a diamond in the sky.
C                 F      C
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
F     C      G        C
How I wonder what you are!

Ten Green Bottles (C)
C
Ten green bottles
G   C
Hanging on the wall
C
Ten green bottles
G   C
Hanging on the wall

   F         C
And if one green bottle
       F            G
Should accidentally fall
            C
There'll be nine green bottles
G              C
Hanging on the wall.

{continue with 9, 8 ,7 ,etc}
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This Ol’ Man (G)
C
This old man, he played one,
C                     G
He played knick-knack on my thumb;
       C
With a knick-knack paddywhack,

Give a dog a bone,
G                 C    G   C
This old man came roll-ing home.

{continue with two/shoe, three/knee, four/door, five/hive, 
six/sticks, seven/up in Heaven, eight/gate, nine/spine, 
ten/once again}

The Hokey-Cokey (C)
             C
You put your right leg in, your right leg out.
                              G
Put your right leg in and you shake it all about.

You do the hokey-cokey and you turn around.
                       C
That's what it's all a-bout.

Chorus:
C
Oh oh the hokey-cokey
                G
Oh oh the hokey-cokey
C  C7           F
Oh oh the hokey-cokey
G                         C
Knees bend, arms stretch, rah rah rah

Other verses:
Put your right arm in...
Put your left arm in...
Put your whole self in...


